The Library will be closed
Sunday and Monday
May 27 & 28, for
Memorial Day

<<<>>>>
In this newsletter:
◦ Adult Programs
◦ Computer Programs
◦ Book Discussions
◦ Teen Programs
◦ Children’s Programs
◦ Pic from the Past

<<<<>>>>
For more information on
Library programs and
events, browse the
Library's website.

<<<<>>>>
Credit cards are
accepted online and at
the Library

Saturday, May 5
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Free comic books for all ages
(while supply lasts)
Join us for a library-wide celebration of
graphic novels, manga, and comics!
Get your free comic book.
Stay for drawing activities, Crunchyroll
anime, and hands on experiments
exploring the science of superpowers.
Come dressed as your favorite character or Super Hero!

~~~~~~~~~~
<<<<>>>>
Library Board of
Trustees Meetings:
The Library Board meets
at 7:00 p.m., the second
Wednesday of every
month, in the Conference
Room.
The public is invited to
attend.

Adult Programs and Activities . . . Registration is required
for all programs unless otherwise noted. Register by phone (630-529-1641 x
*222), online or in-person.
CUB Utility Bill Clinic
Tuesday, May 8, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
CUB (Citizens Utility Board)is returning to the library to help you find ways to
save money. Bring copies of gas, electric and phone bills for a free analysis
from an expert.
Registration required; call or come in to the Library to schedule your 15minute appointment.

Musical Sunday – Randy Walker
May 13, 1:30-3:00 p.m.

People are talking…
”I love my Library because I
get to learn new things!.”
--a young Library patron
commenting during National
Library Week.

Library Mission:
Roselle Public Library
District: Striving to enrich
community life by
providing access to
educational, cultural, and

For the final Musical Sunday of the season we
welcome guitarist and vocalist Randy Walker
performing his “Legends of Sun Records”
show, exploring the careers of Elvis, Johnny
Cash, Roy Orbison, Jerry Lee Lewis and Carl
Perkins during their time at Sun Records.
Musical Sundays are held from 1:30 to 3:00
p.m. in the atrium of the library on the first
floor.
No registration is required.

recreational information,
encouraging life-long
learning, promoting
intellectual freedom, and
by providing a welcoming
environment where all
may Read, Play, Learn,
and Discover.

Continuing Programs:
Knitting Circle – Saturdays, May 5 & 19, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Do you enjoy knitting and/or crochet? Bring your projects and drop by the
Library’s Conference Room every other Saturday afternoon. No current
project? Yarn and needles will be supplied to work on collaborative projects for
Lutheran General’s neonatal and cancer wings.
No registration is necessary.

Competitive Chess Club
May 10 & 24
Meetings begin at 6:45 pm and
organized games will begin at 7:00
pm.
Organized games will feature one
USCF-rated game.
Sets will be provided. Please bring
your own chess clocks.

Confused about
what is recyclable in
Roselle?
Check out the
“Acceptable Recyclable
Materials” page on the
village website. Learn
how to prepare your
recyclables and what
plastic, glass, metal
and other material IS
recyclable in the
Village and what is not.
The "Libraries Going Green"
logo © Penny Walsh, St.
Charles Public Library.

Library Hours:
Monday-Thursday:
9:30 am - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday:
9:30 am - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday:
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Contact the Library:
Roselle Public Library
40 South Park Street
Roselle, IL 60172
Phone: 630-529-1641
Ask a Librarian
InterLibrary Loan
Request
Purchase Request
Suggestions, Comments
or Ideas…

<<<<>>>>

Competitive Chess Club and Casual
Chess Meet-Ups, open to adults,
teens and children older than 7.
Children under the age of fourteen
must be accompanied by a parent
at all chess clubs.

Casual Chess Meet-Ups
May 3, 17 & 31
Stop by between 6:45 - 8:30 pm for
casual chess in the Library atrium
near Adult Services. Chess sets will
be provided. Please stop by the
Library Card Registration desk.

Contact David Sye at 630-529-1641 x*211 for more information.
No registration is required.

~~~~~~~~~~
Computer Classes . . .
One-on-One Computer Training. . .
The Adult Services Department offers 45-minute
individual sessions at a mutually convenient
time. Please call Marcia Bose at the Reference
Desk (630-529-1641 x *211) to set up your
appointment.
 Self-directed mouse skills tutorial
 General, basic email instruction
 Internet searching for beginning and
intermediate users
 Basic Microsoft Word
 Resume creation using Microsoft Word
 Flyer creation using Microsoft Publisher
 Library user instruction
 Social media for small business
 Accessing, searching and downloading
digital books and music from Library
services
~~~~~
Can’t get to the Library?
Access online resources in the comfort of your home – anytime, 24/7.

Credit cards now
accepted online and at
the Library

Hoonuit (formerly Atomic Training) is a
video-based training resource covering
social media, mobile apps and more than
500 of today's most popular software
applications from Microsoft, Apple, Adobe, Google, and more, for both
PCs and Macs.
Learn at your own pace, in your own home!
All you need is your Library card and PIN.
Try it today!

<<<<>>>>
Get Social with Your
Library

~~~~~~~~~~
Book Discussion Groups for all ages
Tuesday, May 15, 4:30-5:15
p.m.

<<<<>>>>
Meet Tammi!

YLP (Youth Lit Picks) meets monthly
to discuss the nominees for the Abe
Award (teen book) and the Caudill Award
(children’s book). This month the group
is discussing One of Us Is Lying by Karen
M. McManus (Abe) and It Ain’t So Awful,
Falafel by Firoozeh Dumas (Caudill).
For more information about Youth Lit Picks, contact the Youth Services
“Ask Me” Desk, (630) 529-1641, x *351, or visit our Goodreads Group.

Tuesday, May 15, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
The Adult Book Discussion Group meets monthly. The
April selection will be The Curious Charms of Arthur
Pepper by Phaedra Patrick.
For more information about the Adult Book Discussion
Group, contact Marcia Bose at the Library’s Reference
Desk, (630) 529-1641, x *211.

Tammi Mellert
Youth Services
Assistant
recommends
Margaret & H. A. Rey’s
Curious George
Visits the Library

<<<<>>>>
Download or stream the
music you love!

Monday, May 21, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
The Mens Book Discussion Group meets monthly. The
May book selection is The Body by Stephen King and the
movie, “Stand By Me” directed by Rob Reiner. Copies of
the current book selection and DVDs may be obtained at
the Adult Reference Desk approximately one month prior
to the discussion.

Thursday, May 24, 6:30–7:30pm
The 20s & 30s Book Discussion Group meets monthly
at a local Roselle restaurant. The May selection is The
Hate U Give by Angie Thomas.
For more information about the 20s & 30s Book
Discussion Group or to find out where the group is
meeting this month, contact Matt Wieck at the Library’s
Reference Desk, (630) 529-1641, x *220, or visit our
Goodreads Group.
Book discussion groups are held from September through November and

January through May (except the 20s & 30s group which meets year-round).
New members of the Men’s, Adult, and 20s and 30s book discussion groups
may stop by the Adult Reference Desk to register. Book selections are
available about a month prior to the discussion.

~~~~~~~~~~
Teen Programs and Activities . . . Registration is required
for all programs unless otherwise noted. Register by phone (630-529-1641 x
*222), online or in-person.
So You Want to be an Author
Monday, May 7, 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Learn how to self-publish you own ebook and what it takes
to promote your work in today's online literary market.
A guest author will offer tips for teen writers.
For teens in grades 6-12.
Register online, by phone or in person.

All you need is your
Library card & PIN
Try it NOW!!

<<<<>>>>

Summer VolunTeen Training Sessions
Wednesday, May 23, 4:00-5:00 p.m., or
Wednesday, May 30, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Become a VolunTeen this summer and help out at the Library! Pick up an
application starting May 1, and register for a training session.
Summer participants are required to attend ONE VolunTeen Training
Session, regardless of past volunteer work.
Register online, by phone or in person.

Teen Clubs:
…with eMediaLibrary
Download
Audiobooks and
eBooks
to your home
computer
anytime…anywhere
FREE!
from your Library
and
eMediaLibrary

Anime Club
Wednesday, May 9, 4:30-6:00 p.m.
Get together with other teens once a month to watch and talk about ANIME
and look at new MANGA.
Follow the Teen Animange Club on Tumblr
Drop in. No registration is necessary.

~~~~~~~~~~
Your Library
is always
open at:

http://www.roselle.lib.il.us

~~~~~~~~~~

<<<<>>>>
Streaming Video

Youth Services Programs and Activities . . .

Call 630529-1641 x *351 to register for Youth Services programs and storytimes, or
register online.

Mario Madness

Wednesday, May 2, 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Children - Ages 6-11
Drop in on the first Wednesday of the month from 5-7 p.m. for Mario Kart on
the Wii. Popcorn will be provided. Play and cheer on your friends!
Drop in, no registration is necessary.

What’s Up With Kids: Article Submission Meeting
Thursday, May 3, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
A FREE service from
your Library!
Log in to your library
Kanopy account by
providing an email
address and creating a
password. Then all you
need is your Library
card and PIN.
Try it today!

<<<<>>>>

Download eBooks
FREE
to your computer,
tablet, smart phone or
eReader
Download eAudiobooks
to your Android or
Apple device

Children - Grades 2-6
Help create a Youth Services sponsored newsletter, written by and for kids.
Write original articles, poetry, book reviews, and stories. Submit original
illustrations. See your work in print!
Drop in, no registration is necessary.

”May the Fourth be with You”
Friday, May 4, 1:00-3:30 p.m.
Children – Ages 6-10
Drop by the library's Youth Services
department any time on May 4 for a
special Star Wars craft.
The craft will be designed for students in grades 1-5. Younger children are
also welcome, but will need assistance from an adult.
Drop in, no registration is necessary.

Saturday, May 5, 1:00-3:00 p.m.
The Science of Superheroes!
In the Storytime Room
Drop-in. No registration required.

All you need is your
Library card and PIN.

~~~~~~~~~~

Browse the collection
now!

Pic from the Past
Congratulations to 2018 Rose Queen
Joie Allen

<<<<>>>>

An annual Rose Festival, reigned over by a
Rose Queen, was first suggested by music
teacher and writer Dr. C.F. Nagro in 1960.
The first annual Rose Festival and Pageant
was held that year. Anne Marie VanderWerf,
center, was chosen Rose Queen of 1960.
Betty Chlapaty. left, was first runner-up and
Majorie Olofson, second runner-up. Roselle
was officially proclaimed the "Village of
Roses" in 1961.
The Roselle History Museum and your Library have digitized hundreds of
photographs (like this one) from Roselle’s past and created a collection on
the Illinois Digital Archives (IDA) site.

Learn more about the collection on the Library’s website. Then try it
yourself! Browse to the IDA and type a word or a name into the Search
box.

Live tutors
Homework Resources
Test Prep
Career Resources
Access to tutor.com
is FREE with your
Roselle Public Library
card and PIN
Try tutor.com now!
Photography at Library Functions . . .
PLEASE NOTE: Attendance at programs/events sponsored by Roselle Public Library District constitutes consent to be
photographed for purposes of Library advertising/publicity.
If you (or your family members) do not want to be photographed, you must notify the Library in writing.
~~~~~
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